1) Uniform
speed limits in
town - 25!!!
2) More
enforcement of
speed limit
New zoning in
LCD

3) De-militarize
the police force

Need for
commercial
developments
Huge
opportunity
for commercial
developments

Cathedral
Pines

Cheever Commons
Conservation Area

Let’s not
overbuild. Let’s
preserve our
open space.

Millstone Hill
Conservation Area
Screwed up big
time not getting
Donovan
recreational
land
Ban all cell
phone use
while driving in
Manchester.

What are the
plans for the
“burn dump”
site? The
“landscaping is
a joke.

Wyman Hill
Conservation Area

Yes for a Cape
Anne Regional
Walking Trail

We must do
something with
this space!
Essex County Club

Great Hill
Conservation Area

Parking

Powder House Hill
Reservation
Bring back
Floyd’s Candy
Store

Police Dept. too
big, benefits
running away
from us (trying
to be polite)

Brookwood
Conservation
Area

Intersection
of Pine St. and
Rte. 127 needs
attention.
Years ago
consultant for
the downtown
improvement
suggested a
small rotary
would work how about that?

Poor water
infrastructure

Too much traffic
down School St.
instread of Pine!

School St. speed
- more bike/
ped friendly

Town Hall

Landmark Elementary
and Middle School

Make mor
eparking lots
like @ North
+ Norwood for
employees of
local businesses

Manchester
Harbor

Under used
beach
This new
building on
Elm St. should
have had more
seniors in mind.
There is very
little for those
wanting to love
on 1 floor, near
town.

-Slower speed
limits with
speed lights +
reporting signs.
-Increased speed
enforcements

Need safer bike
paths

Expand sewer
along Raymond,
protect our
oceans

Lower speed
limits, speed
reporting
signs, better
crosswalks, more
enforcement
Keep resident
parking spaces
@ Masconomo
Park for
townspeople/
boating

Downtown
business mix
needs to be rethought. There
are service
businesses like
travel + insurance
on ground floor,
and the area of
Richdale basically
a waste of space

Need public
restrooms

Weems Conservation
Area

We need to join
the Cape Anne
Transportation
Association

Concerned
about the
growing schools
budget

Library

Masconomo
Park

Out of towners
using Beach
area, picnic area

Sweeney Park

Manchester Memorial
Elementary School

Consider the
use of golf cars
in the village

Brookwood School

Need for larger
shelter at
inbound side
of T. and more
benches! and
more bike
parking.

Manchester Essex
Regional Middle and
High Schools

Preserve
Powerder House
Hill Reservation
forever - no cell
towers!

Work w/ the 3
gas stations to
convince one
to be bought
out. Replace
w/ housing +/
or business or
parking. We
only need 2

Need library
expansion

Parking on Beach
St disasterous

Singing
Beach

TRASH/LITTER

I love Singing
Beach cus
the land is so
pritey.
I love Singing
Beach becus
thair so many
fun things to do!

Longterm: buy
a lot or maybe
one will be
“donated” @
Graves Beach.
AND make a
PARK not unlike
Tuck’s Point maybe it’s just
walk or bike to?

Place a green dot on the places that you love,
and a red dot on the areas that have issues or
need improvements. Use post-its to leave your
comments about these areas. Why do you love a
certain place? Why does another place need to
be improved? We want your feedback!

